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Here, roaring, raging, shrieking, howling, all
night long. Hither coie the soinding voices
from the caverns on th~e coast of that sinali island,
sweeping a thousand miles away so quietly in the
midst of angry waves; and hither, to m tteln,
rush the blasts from unknown desert p sees of the

ROI . te le, go h fh #Cre world. Ilere, in the fury of their unchecker
"IJ te a 10 bil6 tt UCIO u5 fI Yl0 lJ . Iiberty, they storm and buffet with each other,

until the sea, lashed into passion like their own,
xIrERARY. leaps.up in ravings mightier than theirs, and the

Ie following passage froi Dickens' " Martin whole scene is whirling madness.
Chuzzlewit," is a beautiful piece of wordpainting. "On, on, on, over the countles miles of angry
It brings.before the minds eyc, as :iidly as one space, roll the long beaving billows. Mountains
of.Turners sea pieces, the oceai andthe stdrmn, and caves are here, and yet are not, for what is
with their veasty waste of waters, as well asff stoût now the one, is now the other; then all is but a

ship and her experienced ma-iners. battling bravely boiling heap of rushing water. Pursuit and flight,
against thein. The navigation is .now open, and and mnad return of wave on wave. and savage strug-
in this Island there are hundreds who follow seafar- gle, ending in -a spouting up of foan. whitens the
ing as amxeans of livlihxood. Soijie wh'o .«odo'wn 'to black dght; incessant change'o'f plie andTorfinußl
the sca in ships" mnay have wondered, witDiiD ens, hue; constancv in nothing but eternalI strife; on,
"whither go the Louds and the winds so eagerly?" on, on, they roll, and darker grows the night, and
but perhaps they never strove to embody their louder howl the winds, and more clamtorous and
ideas in wvriting. Others nay not'have thought fierce becoie the million voices of these, ivhen
aboit the sbject at ahe novelist, the wild crv goes forth upon the qtori. - a ship !'
as he desebes them: j .Onward she comes ins i:at combat, with the

"A dark and dreary night.; pcople etling i ements, her tall m.-,ts trem1lin, and hier thi-
their beds or circling late about the fie. Ne ant, bers starting on the strain;-, on:ward she c -i:-
colder than charit.y, shivering at the street cor- now high upou the curling billows, nowv low d'w.
ners; church towers hunming with the faint vi- in the hollows of thesea, as hiding for thet moment
brations of their own tongues, but iewly restinag from its fur: and everv storn voice in ti- air.
from the ghostly preachient, '.Oe!' Thecearth and water cries_ more lo.udllyv et. 'aship!?
covered with a sa3ble pal], as for the buriail Of ye- -Still Ahe comtes strivingr on, and at hier liol-
terday; the clump of dark tres..its grand plumes ne:.s and the spreading cry the aîngry waves rise
of funeral feathers, wavig sadly to-and fro; .ail up above eaci oth.er. hoarv leaîds to look. and
hushed, :ill noisess, and in deep repose, save round about the vesse1. far ris the nariiers ou the
the swvift. clouds that skim acro s The mioon. and deck can pierce the gioomi, thv press upon her,
the cautious wmind. as, creepifng after .then upon forcing eaci otier down, :ad standing tp and
the groeund. it stops to listen, and goes rustling rutshingi forward fro:n a-fir. in dreadful curinsitv.
on, and stols again. nd follows, like a avage Iligli over ier iey break; and munad lier sturge
upona the trad. and roar: and. giving place to others, mnoaningly

-Whhtler go the clouds and %,inds -» egerly? depart, rd dh tZ1.1h selves to fragments in their
If, like guilty pirits, they rcpair.to sie dread lhalled anger; still she cones onward bravelv.
conference witl powers like them::clve-, in what And thluugh the ca.er multitude crowd thick and
wild rcgion do the elements h.old couinci.or where fast upon'ler ail tde night, and dawn ofý% dis-
unbend in terrlbY<.disport?. . . '. . . covers the unüria -upnHere'Frcefronithatca..m1*edjirii~.i riul~1 ~train jet beariigdonpn

Here! Free from that craniped pri calledl the ship in in eternity of troulnei water, onward
the eat, and ont upon the waIle 1.f waters. she comtes, with dim,lighats burninxg in her hull


